
Create Your Own Box
by selec ng from our

Collection of Goods
BerleBerg - 1 lb. Hunk - $20

HayMakers - 1 lb. Hunk - $20
ShortRound - 1 lb. Hunk - $20

So -Ripened Rounds - $15
Garlic - $10

11 oz Raw Honey - $10
Maple Syrup  250 ml - $12

Big Maple syrup 750 ml - $25
Freshly ground Cornmeal - $750 

Popcorn - $10
Dried Garlic - $10

Dried Jalapeno rings - $10 (limited supply)

4 piece Honey infused Truffles - $12
Berle Farm Zen Wooden Puzzles - $22
Berle Farm 500 piece cow puzzle - $22

Organic Co on Dish Towel - $15
VT Salumi Bresaola - $10

VT Salumi Lonza - $10
100% beeswax candle - $20

Madagascar Vanilla extract - $10
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BerleBerg - The signature cheese of the farm! 
This cheese has a creamy tang that starts with 
grassy undertones and finishes with a sharp, 
nu y bouquet. The flavor becomes bu ery when 
heated. Cer fied organic.
HayMakers - Cheese with experience! Robust, 
earthy and balanced with a smooth finish. 
Cer fied organic.
ShortRound - A younger cheese with a smooth 
slightly so er texture and good mel ng 
proper es.
So -Ripened Rounds - Creamy white mold 
ripened deliciousness. Cer fied organic.
Garlic – Ours is good. 2-3 large heads (or by the 
lb.)
Dried Cherry Tomatoes - Grown at Berle Farm 
and sweet like candy. Limited supply this year.
Honey (11 oz) - Raw and locally harvested honey.
Maple Syrup (250 ml) – Wood-fired and packed 
in fes ve glass.
Big Maple Syrup (750 ml) – Packed in fes ve 
thick glass for a several month supply.
Honey infused truffles – Made in the Catskills.
Cornmeal (1 ½ lb.) – Open pollinated, saved seed 
corn, freshly ground.
Zen Berle Farm Cow Puzzles - 4.4 inch square, 
wooden. Great stocking stuffer! A pleasant tease 
of a challenge for holiday table distrac on.
Organic Co on Dish Towel – Screen printed with  
a cow design.
Beeswax Candle – This is a stout, long burning, 
100% beeswax candle. The shape is strong and 
simple and for us a symbol of con nuity.
VT. Salumi Dry aged Beef and Cured Pork - We 
have included these thinly sliced meats in our 
offerings because they are a delicious on a 
charcuterie board with our cheese.
Vanilla Extract – Cer fied organic with full flavor.
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for the generous and 
professional

We are ready to help you give to the folks 
that are a part of your everyday success.

 Pick from the create your own list and we 
can send a quote. Or, email us with a 

budget and number of recipients and we 
can design a gift box for you.

Below is an example of a box that has been 
well received. Farm postcards and eco-
friendly packaging give these boxes a 

special feel that is a break from throw-away 
commercial consumerism.

Cheese (Your Choice)
Maple syrup

Golden beeswax candle

shipping and boxing
All boxes need assembly. Our assembly 

includes a farm photograph note card with 
your gift message, and attractive eco-

friendly packaging. We pack in laughter, 
love and harvest tidings in every aspect of 
your order. Shipping and handling for all 
boxes within the continental US is $15   

Berle Farm Phone  518-686-3249

Simply Send Cheese
BerleBerg - ½ lb. 

HayMakers - ½ lb. 
ShortRound - ½ lb.

 Soft-Ripened Round
$55

Cheese Lovers Box
BerleBerg - 1 lb. Hunk
HayMaker - 1 lb. Hunk 

ShortRound - 1 lb. Hunk
Soft-Ripened Round

$80
Same box as above with bigger pieces of 

cheese for people who love cheese,  
entertaining, and food celebration. 

 odds and adds 
 Wooden Zen jig-saw puzzle - Featuring 
one of the cows that made the milk that 

makes the cheese. $22 
Truffles - These truffles are made in the 
Catskills infused with local Honey. $12
Vanilla Extract - Certified Organic from 

Madagascar. It is all in the details.

Keeping it Sweet Box
750ml bottle of Maple syrup
100% beeswax pillar candle

11oz jar of raw honey 
2oz Madagascar organic vanilla extract

$65

Maple and Cheese Box
One pound of BerleBerg (or substitute with 

a Soft Ripened Round)
750ml bottle of Maple Syrup

$45 

Candles are $20
We can add one to any box

Ingredients for Living
BerleBerg - 1 lb. Hunk 

Soft Ripened
HayMaker - ½ lb. 

250ml Maple syrup
100% beeswax candle 

8 inch Grapevine wreath
Garlic - two heads

2oz Madagascar organic vanilla extract
Organic cotton dish towel

Berle Farm grown organic clover for tea
$140

Flavor and Thanks Box
Freshly ground cornmeal

Dried jalapeno rings
Dried garlic

Dried cherry tomatoes
BerleBerg - 1 lb. Hunk

$75

The peppers, garlic and tomatoes are 
packed in re-usable glass jars, certified 

organic, and grown at Berle Farm. This box 
guarantees that there will be flavor 

available for your holiday

Order boxes online at BerleFarm.com
Email for all questions and generous 

Professional quotes: BerleFarm@gmail.com
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